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4lY r ShNewOfferingsfor Christmas WeekI
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REMEMBER thiS STOReBldgtThe New York Store

house

Hartford

Bear in mind that every Suit of Clothes Pair of Shoes and every Ladies Tailored Mens and ladies Furnishing Goods are all
brandnew of this seasons make and You get nothing but the very in quality and latest in style High grade merchandise at prices

ijoupay for inferior quality Dress better and pay less at The New York Store-

This is Only a Few of the Fresh for the Whole Week so Corne and See for Yourself

Clothing Department
2000 Extra Special Mens and Young Mens Suits Blue Serge

also Blue and Brown with Satin Stripesside buckles and belt straps
and peg tops strictly all wool all the latest styles For Christmas

gek only 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 o 0 1489

1800 Suits in all colors made of the best material that money

can getall in the latest styles and makesfor this week only1200
15 Suits for men and young men made with cuffs on sleeves in

the very latest styles peg top pants side buckles in all colors and1100lGents Furnishing Department
We have the very latest styles of Shirts Neckwear Suspenders

Mufflers Gloves Handkerchiefs Socks etcso when in need of this
line come in Our prices are right

1

store the get for your

JH WRITES

GHOST STORY

That Was Recited to Him

Strange Disturbed Boys

and Later Entire

Household

I am going to toll you n ghost
story a story or a haunted house

and a hauntoo wheno d18om

bodied spirits play their growsomo
pant ovon Jin the glare of a noonday

sun I am going to Tooount n ghost
tate not of the long ago time iDcr

ofa tar away pJnoo but ot yttr
day md Tight among you

1 do not Indeed bellovo In ghost

nor spooks nor but shall
toll the tale as It came tx mo from

tho mouth ot n mn who was tin

every way thoe soul Of truth awl ihon

o> but a man who in sane
1

deceived hlmsalf I repeat the
tale to show low men of truth and

honor in Cvery normal thing may

be deoolvodlIn tM reading ot IOVJllJ-

tIt the man whoso story I nm about
to tell were alonoO or all mankind

to 1bellovo such tales I should not
toll it hero but mon in every ugo

and p1aoo hay told such talcs and

somehow mw In ovCry place aro

found Who will bltovo therm rate
burning of wltclLos In our own Now

nglDlnd Is a recent eutmple of the

aburd lnoIief ot smool3 mean My-

tnfommmant Ylaged me at the time

to conffdonoo but since nuw ho can

never know I fool at Ube11ty to nJ

peat him IIo toW the story to bthI
are mysoU who will vouch for
the accuracy ot my statoment Tho

story warm so strange and oars9t I
Wit lot him tell it as hG told Uta
me

he night we movooto the

dotwo boys wero sent to bud

In long end room Late in the
nLght he yow > or boy screamed out

for mo t come there that soim-

bc y was wwklng over tOO bed I
thought k only the cat but with ma

light edr the morn but CQI11d

Lid notbitg Sovoral nights later
ii F yonaEer l>ay scresanod ngaiaandp-

lnmo rising in tm y room I
i1Va

f i d
I

r
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again went into the gown but found
that would account for the

boys fright I nslood the older boy II

ho had felt the cat walking over tb1

bed Hi sate no it was somolloch

I was astonished You know Iho

got trlghWnod at anything tine
boy was an Imbecile and I search

lod the room carefully without results
After this experience had boon 10-
pmtod sovoml times I sent the boys to
another room and slept there my-

self for several IWo ks lrut tho walk
ing upon tho bed was not repeated

In hto moontImo howovr oUlrlr
strange things happened about Um t
place In too opon hall between the
house and tho whirl of the
spinning wheel was often heard in
daylight It became so contmcm In

deed that oven the children
IV111-

1tel

to pay any attention to it Ono

niEht my wlfo awoke mu late
In the night and wW mo
somebody was stealing apples lJhatI

the garden Wo had thu apples
led In the garden und wo huao a
nolso like some olio digging wIth n
hoe In the frozen ground 1 took my
gun and shtpped quietly out to tJIO

garden and although a full moon ms
shining was toho seen Short
ly after I had returned to bed we

hoard time sarno unmistakable diggIng
in the frozen ground with a hoe in
the garden again and 1 crept nolsl
SSly Ito a window tho
entire could sea no one
there sound from Lho

garden lllce the whirl ot UIe wheel
soon booanto to common to attic t

tHy of gold in tlto garden anti that
It ins mover artcnwaoo found I

lave sometimes wondered if ibh6

could be to doprate spirit ol ilio
old miser digging for late gold and
if the ghost or lila lnduatndous Wlros-

OlUiJL1mUJ came bock to liar old task
at thb wheel I novorhmst

It myself but my wlro tells mo to
at a well remember

od

dy was sponding tho nfght with my
daugh or and they slept In the lCU1g

room na two call it and somotimo In
the night she like one i-

dosporato
m

fright that same one Was-

ulMng over her foot My daughtorj
accustomed to the experience tried
to assure her that St rise only tho
cat but she said sho know betler
and ome Into room and n-

assurance could Inducoo hor too return
to the bed room tliiut inight I don t
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7 Boys Knickerbocker Suits in all Wool Blue Serge made with
side buckles and belt straps peg top pants for this whole week
only 0 0 0 0 0 0 49H

6 Boys Knickerbocker Suits in all wool Thihet Cloth made in
the latest styles with cuff sleeves and buttons for Christmas week
only 0 0 o 0 0 0 43l1

4 and 5 Boys Knickerbocker Suits in gray and brown Melton
Cloth an made in the latest styles for this week only 289

Mens and Young
4 and 5 Mens and Young Mens Pants in all colors in Blue

Serge also in Fancy Serge all wool made in the latest styles peg
top side buckles and belt straps for this Christmas week 315

We have a complete stock of Blankets and Quilts cheaper and
better than any house in town Blankets from I9c pair to 498
Quilts from 9c up to 198 So come and get these goods while it
is cold
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Department
15 the for this

0 0 0 0 0 0

10 in all and all for this
last of any in 0 0 0 698

4 in

and the for this 29H
6 and 7 in and all and in the

you the for the we are
for this 0 0 0 o 0

We are also for the for
men and We uf our

and if you we are
the Co to in so

this

Remember at Hartford Building Come and of above bargains Yours
Christmas

NEW YORK STORE
JDREEDProprietorIREMEMBER OUR STOREI HARTFORD
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Recently

poises

than

kitchen

nobody

olorlooking

gardennut

lUOS1IlerOlts

noon

dLnncrready1Only

Clothing

Pants

know account
could devote haulS telling

strange unnatural things
taken plaoo slnoo l-

t1mero

fragment stoiiIc
mUnt

place wl1l1o wholly
vnllLd family

another Illus-

tration stlango
human nature TIfOMAS

Order Your Magazines Now

cunrout literatures
zincs malting

rQprSlltn
magazlno lorldo1cal-

I want urnlsh
1ou them singly make
price where
Make ldnds combinations
clubs nceopted
given attention sub-

scrIptions write
phone FOSTER

Rynubilcnn Office Hartford

Kentucky Game Law Given

Nut Shell
nimrod know

State
high

yourself wlso
yourself protty penny

dimctu

know anion game
soawn Iurowltlt

llshes sarno Kentucky
DoerSeptombor March
Black spuirrelJuno

February

lohor Goose wood

w1ld duoleAugust April
wild turlcoySolteml1uJ

ruary 1-

WoodcockJuno February
Quail partridge phlaasantNOV

ember January
Jtabblts squlrrelNolwnber

February Juno
tomber 1-

5DovosAugust February

1Sale wrkoS pheasant
grouse partridge quail

Transportation except
whon pater

rlngnock Chinoso vhms
proteate4

License ohargod
clerks county counts

clerks
consIn State where nppl1

ocant lives
unlawfultor hdotflachRhrmsh-

meadowlark martin ewthlow
d6rS

catbird otlier

Possession
iusoctlverous birdIprolilbltod

Bunting onnclosal without
consent

Womans
unlalwrulI

ntako herself ntttractivo
without health

lovely
temper sickly woman

nervous irritable Constlpa-
tlon Kidney poisons show lu-

pimples blotches rupUons
wretched complexion Eloctrl

Bitters always Provo Godsend
women hcalUi beauty
friends TJloy regulate Stomach

Kidneys purify blood
strong nerves bright

breath smooth volvoty lovely
complexion good health them

druggists

Reliable RemedyfcYs

IftJElys
qulckl absorbed

BnwhealsltiseascI
Ilmno resulting Catarrh drives

nhohl tlroiIend quickly Restores
Scusesof Smell

Liquid
beam atomizers75

llrothers Warren Street

Call

AllARBUCKlE

Fancy Groceries
Cigars Soft

Drinks Etc

Door Shroaders
Grocery Union

Street

HARTFORD KY

Remember our Store the
that sells the same goods for less
money The New York StoreKyrSuit Skirt

style best

Mens

wltchieIY

etrango-

asu

spJnndng

mYWltos

Boys

Mens

credulity

prohtbitod

1The nonTooIdont

Druggists

Ladies ReadytoWear
Ladies Suits latest styles with Satine

weekonly 11U8
Ladies Suits wool colors Christmas

week while they your choice suit stock
Ladies Readymade Suits Mohairall colors fancy trimmed

with braid buttons latest styles week only
Skirts Panama colors very

latest styles cant buy goods price offering
week only 01U8

headquarters celebrated Selz Shoes
women children guarantee every pair shoes

they dunt give entire satisfaction authorized
from Selz Schwab Shoe give another pair place
make your shoe shopping place store

our House some the while they last
trade

KY

gnrden

Ilat

nothing

woule-

1lQt

screamed

renewals

RopubUaan

proMbLtoo

lossosslon
English

Lunches

Next

lining

Serge

1c r-

1ii SEND YOUR BOY TO

Batts

IVVallderblltTraillillg

ELKTON = KENTUCKY

A limited select school Col-

lege trained teachers Studentst from l110re than thirty towns in
7 lentucky and from six Southern

states Equipment valued at d5-

d 000 Electric LlghtsSteam Heat
Hot and Cold Baths Moral Sur
roundings excellent No saloons
Extremely healthful location 3 If
000 spent on improvements this
summer

+ We take boys from 12 years of

+ age up
If you want your boy carefully

L trained send him to us and send

i him while he is young
VThe nineteenth year of the 1

Sept 7trite for illustrated Catalogue
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